Bluetooth Mobile Speaker User Manual

MODEL: SBK011

Insert the microSD card to play music.
Built-in microSD smart decoder, you can listen to MP3 music stored
in microSD card.

Instruction

AUX input plug
While work with AUX, it is easily to listen to sound from PC, ipod,
iphone, MP3/MP4
LED

MP3/ OFF / Bluetooth
Bluetooth Handfree
Work with the Bluetooth for wireless communication.
Connect with iPhone, the battery power of speaker can be visible
from iPhone.
With multipoint connection, the Bluetooth speaker can be used to
connect two bluetooth devices at the same time.
TTS function: When turn on the switch to Bluetooth mode, you will
hear a voice prompt to help you using

Microphone Multifunction Button

MicroSD card solt

DC 5V/AUX

In MP3/Bluetooth mode when short press this button: Previous song;
long press: Volume down. Don't work in AUX mode.
In MP3 mode: short press this button: Play/Pause;
In Bluetooth mode: short press this button: Play/Pause/Answer
/End/Cancel dial/Pair
In Bluetooth mode: double click: Last number redial;
long press for 2 seconds: reject calls

Stereo Bluetooth
Stereo Bluetooth Speakers, supporting A2DP/AVRCP, allow you
enjoy wireless HI-FI stereo music

Specifications
Size: 60*60*50mm

Battery voltage: 3.7V

Charge voltage: 5V

Loudspeaker size: 45mm 3W

Net weight: 230g

S/N:

95Db

In MP3/AUX mode, press it will be MicroSD card and AUX exchange.
In MP3/Bluetooth mode when short press this button: Next song;
long press: Volume up. Don't work in AUX mode.

Flashing Instruction
Colourful LED flash: In MicroSD card MP3 mode
Colourful LED flash: MicroSD card MP3 in pause or in AUX mode
Blue LED flash: In Bluetooth mode
Colourful LED flash: Bluetooth pairing
Red LED ON: Charge / Red LED OFF: Full power
Red LED Flash: Low power

Notice
Do not let children play the product.
Do not hit or beat the Product.
Please note waterproof and high temperature. Product performance will
decrease when it is used in cold regions.
Do not throw the product into fire.
Do not block speaker's net above the body.
Please send to repair when the product is broken. Do not disassemble
it by yourself.
It's not covered under warranty when the product has metal of rust,
surface spalling and other natural oxidation.

